
Thru ftare now sold in the I'nitad
States about 1259,(100,000 worth of

paints every year.

The Sau Kiaiu-ißeo Examiner pub-
lishes wliat purport*, to he likenesses
of Hon. Byron Water* of San Hernar-
dino, Democratic candidate for Su-
preme Judge, and Hon. Stephen M.
White. The great points of resem-
blance inthe likenesses to the origin-
als are that they look like anybody
eiee than those whom they were in-
tended to represent.

Aniw era is dawning in Kuropean

affairs when, desjrite the open sympa-

thies of Kngtand, Russia can so
haughtily reject the abject and un-
princely overtures made by Prince
Alexander. The < '-*> "< *n IKlln'
aiag has a 1-doa't-caro a-eontinental
tone about his utterances on the Bul-
garian revolution which should make
tile effete monarchies of the old world
quako intheir boots.

Tail nomination of Mr. lliggi a«
the DemociMlo canditlatn loi Gover-
nor ot Delaware tg wtid to be a tri-
umph of the Satllabury wing ot the
party over tho adherents ot Secretary

Bayard. There willhe a fierce fight
over the election ot n united States

Senator to succeed Senator Gray in

November. Senator (iray is said to
have made himself very popular with
hia constituents, and itis not thought
that he can easily be placed aside by
the Baulsbury's.

Pbxsidbki Gwtvv is allowed 300,-
-000 francs a year for traveling ex-
penses, hut as his travel only
\u25a0mounts to one summer trip to his

villa his annual savings from that
source, according to the Oazette de
France, amounts to 280,808 francs, or

for the total length ot his term, to
6,388,200 frane?over a million dol-

lara. Tbe Gazette satirically reminds
its readers that (irevy has, on the
whole, remained true to his early con-
victions, which led him, when still
an obscure country lawyer, to favor
the abolition of the Presidency on the
score of public economy.

Thekk is but one sentiment to be
heard on all side*respecting the nom-
ineesof tlie liemoeratie Convention
at San Francisco, and that ia that
they form a ticket to win. U willre-
quire "ways that are dark nnd tricks
that are vain" for our friends, the
enemy, to get much consolation from
it. The recent assurances of Repub-
lican orators in Mott's Hall in this
city, that the man nominated by the
convention would be the next Gov-
ernor of California, were a trifle pre
mature. Mr. Swift's own assertion
that the Republican nomination
meant an election waa a flattering
unction, the emptiness of which the
ides of November will make him
aware.

"ThkDemocrats of tho Sixth Dis-
trict have nominated J. D. Lynch,
editor of the Los Angeles Herat v,for
Congress. Mr. Lynch is a clever man
and General Yandever willdoubtless
find in him a fooman worthy of his
steel. Yet Mr. Lynch willbobeaten,

lie willnot have the Democrats of
Lou Angeleß solid for him. We have
itfrom prominent Democrats of that
city that considerable opposition has
developed against Mr. Lynch which
is not likely to he healed." Theabove
fa from the Ventura Frtt Pre**,a Re-
publican paper published In General
Vandever'K own home, and sliowh
what a "walk over" the Republican
candidate is to have. There are two
mistaken In the article. First, tbe
Democratic candidate is not going to
bo beaten. Hewillbe elected by a
most triumphant majority. Second,
no "prominent Democrats" of this
city or of any other place
have given currency to tho
statement in the last sentence. Dr.
Rowers is mistaken there. He Ih
doubtless quite willing to be mis-
taken. He does not know who arc
prominent Democrats. He probably
mistakes some fellow from Pasadena
of the "oamoleon'N hue," everything
by turns and nothing long, for a
prominent Democrat. There are one
or two euch in tbe county, if one
could but recall their names. But
tbey are not prominent and they are
uot Democrats.

The Silver Question.
It is the purest folly to imagine

that this country can alone stop this
ebbing tide and maintain the value
of our silver coinage- We might, it
is true, by greatly increasing the gov-
ernment purchases of silver, absorb
for a year or two the surplus that is
leaving thia country, which during
1880 amounting to"$16,507,824, and
increase by that much the stock of71-cent dollars in the Treasury, but
this would not maintain the markets
of tho world; and so long ftj we
should buy, the Bilver of the world
would he dumped upon as, Since weare producing more allvet than we
are using, even under tbe present
large government purchases, no
amount of protective tarill' that could
be put on would help our home mar-kets.

lt see,uk certain that the only
method o[ recovering or maintaining
the price of silver is international
agreement among all commercial na-tions; and, under the pressure of the
enormous tosses occasioned by this
drop in the value of tbe metal, there
Is a reasonable prospect that England
and Germany would now join in such
au agreement.
\u25a0It is estimated that, tit the end ot
1884, tho amount oi the precious
metals in existence were: Gold,

Bilver, |fi,.W4,OQMQO;
and the world's annual production
was then estimated at $!>.'<,ono,on,i (U

gold and illfidW.OOO of silver, while
the amount required for coinage in
1884 was ?ft«),600,(MlO of cold and
$90,000,000 of Bilver. which latter lig-
pre is now diminishing.

These figures, furnished in tho last
year's report of the Director of the
Mint, would show that 'he surplus
production of silver is only abouts26,-
--000,000 annually so long as we con-

Inn* to coin at wa are now doing;
nut than there Is an enormous un-
known eloment intha slot es of silver
accumulated in India, China, and in
Sttrope, which might at any time be
unloaded on the maket, unless, by
universal International agreement, a
standard value oftailver were establish-
ed. Our government should earnestly
renew lis efforts to bring this about;
and aa we have said, there la better
ground for hope of a successful issue
now than there has been at any pre-
vious time withinthe past five years.
There may of course be ft temjwrary
advance without this agreement; in-
deed, many expect one now ; but g
permanent advance can only come,
w« (relieve, in tbisway. The interests
involved arv mit-lt a« to make prompt
aHioti very important. -Engineering
and MiningJournal.

If "Selling".
Those malarious Chinese garden lots
falls a fellow so fnll of malaria as tomake bim "sick," what effset wontd
"living" there have. None of the
Kleetric R'y Homestead Association
force are sick with malaria. Do you
know of any "fellow" that Is?

Death of Mrs. Maretta King.
The aad news was received Saturday

of the death of Mrs. Maretta King,
mother of Mrs. M. (1. McKoon, of this
oity. Mrs. King was a native of Gen-
esee, county, New York, and seventy*
three years of age. She came to Los
Angelea abont ten months ago, hoping
to secure relief from a chronic heart
tronbte io this tnild and eqnablo cli-
mate, but the dlnease had advanced 100
far, and Friday morning she passed
quietly and peacefully away. Mrs.
King was one of those persona of whom
itmay be said that the world is better
for their having lived. Her life was a
constant career of usefulness aud she
was greatly beloved by all who knew
her. She was alwnya bright and cheer-
ful and endeavoring to make those abont
her happy. She lived aconstant Chris-
tian life, and her good work will be long

rememberod. Mrs. Kiag was the moth-
er of thirteen children?ten boy a and
three girls. Nine of the thirteen are at
present living. Two of her sons were
soldiers inthe Union army, and one lost
his life gallantly lighting, being shot
through the heart at the battle of 1' redericksTmrg in 1R62. Her huHband, Ma-
son B. King, died in Pennsylvania in
1869 at the age nf 09 years. The many
friends of Mr. and. Mrs. McKoon will
deeply aympatnixe with them m their
great lose. The funeral will take place
to-day at 2:30 r. from the

family residence, corner ol Orange
and Kip streets. Friends of the family
are invited to attend.

Free Lecture This Afternoon.
Prof. McLean, the eminent psycholo-

gist and mind reader, gives a free leoture
at 3o'clock th<s afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Masonic Mall,21) Mouth Spring atreet.
Tb*Profettor has shown his power in a
marvelous manner inmany of the large
cities of the country and haa received
many flatteriug testimoniala from the
dallypress. It willbe well wertab while
to go and see him.

Dangerous Pistol Practice.
Some careless person discharged a re-

volver last nigbt about R n'olock in the
vicinity of tbe reservoir near Temple
street. Car No. 4 wat pasting at the
timeand tho bullet passed to eloae to
the engineers ear that he could hear it
whig. The scared engineer thinks that
some oue fired the shot athim intention
ally, although he does not know of any
one who is looking for his scalp.

When We Demoralize the
Stomach.

By excess or improiluenco in fating,
we cannot hope to escape the conse-
quence any great length uf time. The
tnott robust dig..*.iioiimutt euocomb to
abuses of tiiat iinportnut (unctions
Bui auppuaing that ay* have hem tool-
tali enough to Mfribl* the Itxtmach, is
the damage irreparable? By no means.
The dyspeptic has only to do two ihings
to insure hit ultimate recovery. First,
lie should adopt an easily digestible
diet. Second, he shonld nso withreg-
ularity nnd persistence Hostotter's
Sloinauh Bttteia, the loading gastric in-
vigoratatil of tho ago. The multiform
ayrnptoma of dvapepaia, aud the utinnst
ioviu'iahly attending disorders, bilous-
neas and oonstipation, will iiasuredly
cease ilthe above adviao is attended to.

Who that hat amiTered tbe torments
that chronic indigestion inflicts will
negleot to take advantage of a remedy
which, if the moat p'sitive evidence oi
the medical profession and the public it
to be received wilh due credence, is an
absolute specilie for the complaint.

In Spite of
Th*falsi- atalcincntß made by inlernated
parlies the lets of tho EUotric. Railway
Homestead Association are selling ao
rapidly thry will ou y last v short time
longer.

Beaumont.

Is the Pasadena of Kan Bernardino
connty.

If you want health go to Beaumont.
If you want wealth invest in Beau-

mont.
If you want pure air go to Beaumont.
Tf yon want pure water go to Beau-

mont.
If you want to live above the fogs go

to Besamont.
It you went the tiuestsoil go to Beau-

mout.
If you want the grandest scenery go to

Beaumont.
If you want land without alkali go to

Beaumont.
If you want relief from asthma go to

Beau m on*.
If you want your lungs healed go to

Beaumont.
If you want bronchitis cured go to

Beaumont.
If you want catarrh cured go to Boan-

mopt,
If you want to grow the finest fruits

go to Beaumont,
If you want a lotfree to improve go

to Beaumont.
For anything abont thin new town and

colony, address Tbe Southern California
Investment Co., 114 Kirßt street, Los
Angeles.

The Cars are on the Way.
The cars for the electrio street railway

were shipped on the 17th of Augus', ami
we ag*iu advise not to delay buying lots
in the Electric Railway Homestead As-
sociation tract ns they will all be taken
iti a few days.

Main Street Ahead.
The inducement* offered by 0. E.

Shatto, who has bought and subdivided
tho Walker Tract on Main street, is by
Ur the most liberal offer ever made to
buyers of real eatate. He sells you a
lot for $700, which is worth tbismomen
every cent you pay and thon gives yon
one elnmau in three to secure one of the
six $1,200 lots on Main street, or one of
the six 91,000 lots on Oread avenue, or
the beautiful twelve-room hoase worth
$4,000, er Lhe $200 baru; 14 chances outof 49 of getting twice your moneys
worth! lv this case you take no dunc-
es. Carriages will take to aud from this
tract Friday and Saturday ot ibis week,
or take the one-horse car on Mainstreet
which now passes tins beautiful proper-
ly. Hee Lamb & tinihiiut once, as sale
of lots commences Saturday and the
drawing willtake place on (be 15th of
this month, Kvery lot covered with
choice fruit trees from three to twelve
years old;

IfYou Want
Any of Ulnar Ipludl1 UMtrlc Railway
Hummtflail Aaaooiatiuu lota al S.'OO liny
dow. Yuur ohaaM will unly luat a lew
daviat tbat nriue. "Fair warniiiff."

Beaumont.
The coming town aud greatest health |

resort of Southern California, is bow I
ready for investors and colonists. A
few more days h»ft in winch m accept
one of the beautiful lots offered free.
Callon the Southern California Invest-
ment Co., 114 First street.

The Favorite Beer.
Try FredriuUsburg, only Si a dozen.

Beaumont.
Is the coming town in Sou'bern Califor*,
via because it has the tiueet and most
healthy climate.

Wires Down.

Chicauu, Sept. .'J.?Heavy storms have
seriously interfered with telegraph faeili-
Ilea between here uud the Missouri
river.

Hygienic, nourishing and agreaable
Oulrardell'*soluble uocea.

LATEST DETAILS

Of the Earthquake's Ter-
rible Rayages.

RAIDING M KMi \N BANDITS.

Geroiiimo Want)! to Surrender?
Tbe Markets, Races, Etc.

\spß(Hal tothe Uermld by (he AttoHatedfret*.
New York, September 4 ? The New

York Cotton Exchange to day cent
$5600 to tbe Charleston lufTeren, Con-
tribution*etillcontinue to come in.

A NSW OAURC 10It riAR.
Charleston, 8. C, September 4. ?

The greet dread now ie of the approach
of the equinoctial galea, which have
Always been disastrous to Charleston.
Infeet, last year's disasters were so
greet as to attract national attention. It
is estimated that every house in the
oity has had its foundation shaken by
the earthquake. Walls have been rent,
chimneys and steeples are oiT their
sonare and there isnothing sound About
tbe city. If an equinoctial gale
of usual severity shonld strike
H,e city before considerable
repairs can ba made, nearly every house
in the city would he Mown down. The
Rale comee sometimes as late as the first
week in Reptemher, hut last year it came
in the last week of August. Thus it
will he seen that the city is in imminent
ttang.T at any moment. Tbis would
cause suoh a crashing of timber, brick
and mortar as wan never heard of. The
temperature has changed no as to warn
the people that the storm is at band.
The ufTects of a week's storm and a pric-
ing rain upon the househ si women and
children would be appalling. Bin ladies
are reported to be dying from the effects
of fright. An effort was made early
yesterday to clear away the debris which
has been abandoned, and ths people are
settling back into the melancholy of yes*
ter lay. Two Aldermen of each ward,
witha citizen's committee, have bet n ap-
pointed to condemn the unsafe buildings,
Berkeley, the Chairman of the commit-
tee, has entered upon his duties. He
knows not what to do, where to bfglnor
whereto stop. It is freely declared tbat
tf a tire had swept the oity It would have
been preferable, for in tbat case insur.
ance would have helped to repair the
waste.
A PHENOMENAL RESULT OF TUB EARTH-

QUAKE.
Charleston, S. C, September 4.?A

curious effect of tho earthquake has been
discovered at the Signal (Service olfics.
The self-registering wind vane shows a
horizontal mark, preceding nnd subse-
quent to shaking, denoting a mild,
atcady, almost invariable breeze, but for
thirty or forty seconds the mo*t violent
shaking. The marks indicate tbat the
pencil point was moved upand down the
paper many times and with great rapid-
ity. The explanation of this pbenotne-
non is difficult lo reach. Tbis is tbe
only instrument At the Signal office
which seems to have been affected by
the earthquake.

ANXIETYFOR THE BERMPWANR.

Chaklehton, S. C, September 4.?
Some anxiety is felt with regard to the
possible effect of the earthquake at the
Bermudas. The islands lie directly in
what is now supposed to have been the
path of the most violent agitation, and
theirphysical features are such as to

warrnnt a fear that they may have ex -terienccd a severe di a ter,
THE KARTHAUAKEATSKA,

Washington, September 4.?The
Hyilrogniph o Office has received a let-
ter from Captain Lee Vogel, of the
steamer City of Pnlatka, briefly describ-
ing tbe effect of the earthquako nt sea.
He bad just left Charleston and WM
about twelve miles off the harbor of
Port Royal in eight and a Lalf fathoms,
when he experienced a terrible rumbling
sensation which lasted one and one-halt
minutes. There had been quite aheavy
aea from the southeast, but when the
rumbling began the wave motion ceased,
and the waters remained perfectly calm
until the noise came to an end, when
the hwell was again manifest. The wind
was southeast and light, weather cloudy,
barometer .10. thermometer 80. The
sensation, Captain Vogelaays, resembled
that upon a ship scraping on a pebbly
bottom. The whip's vibrations were
very great.

The Light House Board has received
« report from Charleston to the effect
that the mim tower of Harris Island
Light in cracked near tbe third landing
from the ground, and that the floor in
the watch room upon which the lens
re*tß is loosened. The Cape Romaine
tight and tower have been seen since the
earthquake and are supposed to be all
right,

t Shower of Pebbles.
Charleston, S. C, September 4.?

The sensation to-day is the falling of a
shower of pebbles In the lower part of
the city. Tbe first fall was at 7:30
o'clock this morning and the second
about II o'clock. They were soon to
fall In a r-lauting direction from south to
north. There aro morsels of flint among
them and all are plainly abraded and
worn by the action of water. Some few
have sharp fractures and have evidently
beta recaatiy broken. The fact of (he
fall is vouched by several trustworthy
persons. The balk of the pebbles fell
inand around the -AVice and Courier
offioe.

Mexican Bandit*.
New Laredo, Mex., September 4.?

Official dispatohes from Guerrero were
received here yesteiday advising the
authorities that a gang of bandits who
have been plundering inNuevo Leo, un-
der tbe lead of Juan Rodriguez, hotter
known as "El Coyote," were marchug
ivforce toward this city. Prepaiations
for defense were immediately nude and
at 4 o'clock a detachment of mounted
\u25a0Olio*, under Colonel Pedro Morales,
was sent out to the front,followed later
by a dttao! ment of mounted customs
guards. Ihe federal troops, under
Colonel Martinez, arc guarding the cus-
tom house. "El Coyote" was impris-
oned two years ago for complicity in the
Mexican national train wrecking case,
at La Jiianita. and he made his esoape
mnm afterward. Three of the tram
wreckers, now in prison here, were thia
week sentenced to be a hot. Iiis gener.
ally believed that "HI Coyote" willat-
tempt their releuae. His force is re-
ported aa numbering 600, which is
much larger than the combined federal
and municipal forces iv this city. Great
excitement prevails.

Oeronlmo Wants to Surrender.
Nooalks, September 4.?lnformation

has reached here that Lieutenant Clark
arrived at Calbaaas, last night, and that
he had received intelligent):! from Gen-
eral Miles that while the latter was
marching eido by side with Captain
L%wton, Geronlmo cam« up, saying the
ludians were out of provisions and am*
munition, were faint and hungry, and
would give up their arms and surrender
unconditionally.

Tombstone, Ariz., September 4.-?
John Slaughter, owner of the San Ber-
nardino much, came here to-day and
states tbat Geronimo and bis band of
forty bucks, aw and papooses were
captives to ( apt. Lawtoa and oo the
way to Fort Bowie.

Where. O! Where Is Victoria?
New York, September 4.?Victoria

Schilling semis to have disappeared ef-
fectually. One rumor places her in her
father's house at Riverside; another on
shipboard, bound for Europe; another nt
Nautaskct Beach, and still another in
Montreal with bar sister. The last ru-
mor comes from Edward Aronson of the
Casino. Ih- thinks the young man seen
withher lately was her brother. The
forsakea htsbllid hat already given up
tlie st arch for his wife, and (.ays: "She
has loft me of her own freo willand now
I hope never to see her again." Mr.
Morosim refused to talk about his
daughter's disappearance He would
neither deny or affirm thst she had re-
turned 11 hia homo. Persons living in
Riverside are quoted aa Buying that they
Baw Mrs. Schilling at her father's house
yesterday morning.

I1.1.1.5i. War Ship* Ordered ie
Halifax

Toronto, Septemba- 4 .?A special
from O.tawa says: As the result of the
correpoudence which has been going on
for some time past between Canada and
the imperial authorities, an order has
heeu issued by the English Admiralty
Office to commanders of a'l English war

vMtel* along ths Atlantic and Qnlf
coasts to repair at once to Halifax for
dnty. Theae will be used to assist
Casadlan ernmera In protecting fisheries
and alto to look after the protection of
the Newfoundland fishery.

Cyclone in Jamaica.
N«w YuRK, September 4.?Private

1 ttertand copies of Kingston, Jamaica,
papers just received intbit city announce
t <at tbs Island of Jamaica was visited
bya terrific cyclone and windstor m on
rttigutt 19th. Entire plantations In the
interior of the island were laid waste,
buildings were unroofed, vessels iv tbe
harbors were driven aahore and an im-
mense amount of property in all parts of
Ihe island waa destroyed.

AUnocal Nearer Home.
Okoviu.f, Cel., September 4.?Alight

shock ot earthquake wat felt here about
12 o'clock laat night.

t'I!*ANCB ASip TRADE.

aoTernment tsonooano Hallway
Share*.

New York, September 4.?Govern-
ment bonds dull and tteady. Bales to-
day foot np f802,000.

The stock market to day again re-
lapsed into tho dulland lifeless stale in
which it has been every day this week
except Friday. First prices showed ir-
regular changes this morning, but tbe
differences were for small fractions only
either way. There was considerable ir-
regularity in early dealings, bat tbe
msrket was dull and fluctuations small,
at noon tbe figures being not materially
different from tbote of the opening.
Prices then ssgg-d of perceptibly until
12:30, when a movement in Jersey Cen-
tral wat ttartcd and the remainder of
the liat tlowly reaponded. The highest
prices were generally reached in the early
part of tbe last hour and were well held
until tbe clots, which was dull but firm.

The New fork Mtock market.
N«w York, September 4.?Three per

cent Government bund*, lOOg; four per
cent*, 126; four and * half per cents,
109,; Central Pucifio, 42|; Denver ft Rio
Grande, 31; Kansas ft Texas, 31|;
Northern Paciflo, 27J; preferred, 69|;
Übicgo ft Northwestern, 1161; New
York Central, HOgj Oregon Naviga-
tion, 105J; Transcontinental, 23J; Oregon
Improvement, 23,; Paciflo Mall Steam-
ship, 671; Panama Railway, 98; Texas ft
Pacific, 14|; Union Pacific, 664; United
States Express, 63; Wells, Fargo ftCo. 's
Kxpresi, J26; Western Union Telegraph,
664.

Slew york Hsney market.
Naw York, September 4?Money on

oall quiet, ranging from 6 lo 6, per cent,
closing at 1 per cent asked; prime mer-
cantile paper, 4 tn 5 per cent; sterling
exchange, quiet, steady; actual rates,
$4.81* for sixty day bills; $4.64 demand.

Petroleum.

New York, September 4.?Petroleum
?Steady. United Pipe Line closed at
620 per bbl,

inmi tia stock*.
Bam Francisco, September 4.?Crocker

35c; Pcerleaa, 30o; Hale ft Norerose,
$1,40; Ophir, $1.45; Savage, $2.40.

The taiam ivgarhet.

Ban Francisco, September 4 ? Wheat
?Qnict- Standard shipping, $I.33Jf<;
f I35 percental.

Barley?Qrjiet. Good to choice feed,
82»@90c per cental: brewing, tl.OStg
tl l'4; Chevalier, Arm, «1 40@145.

Corn?California, large yellow, $1.25
@1.30 per cental; small, $1.37jj; asking
price domestic white, 01.37,,

Chicago, September 4. ? Wheat ?

Lower. Cash, 75 1 -26c per bushel; Octo-
ber, 77(j0.

Corn?Lower. September, 40J;c per
bushel; October, 43Jc.

Barley?Steady, closing at 68Jc per

Liverpool, September 4. ?- Wheat?
Holders offer moderately. Ko 2 winter, 6s
OJ, Srm; spring. 6a 9,d, firm..

Corn?Spot and futures, holder* offer
moderately. New mixed Western, f.pot,
September, October and November, 4s

per cental.
fork.

Chicago, September 4.?Pork opened
tlrong. Cash, IflO 22j perbbl; Ootober,
JIO 35; November, $10 37J.
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T«rtlslng Agency.Msnd 66 Merehanta El"
cbaaga. Ban Fr.ncl.co, Cal., where coii-
tract Tor edveriltlng ctn be made lor 11.

Herald wteain Priutinar House.
Th* Hiuu Btetm Prlntlug House llnot

?urpausd br any job printing offle. on tb.
P*elßo Coast, oaltldo tl Ban Francisco, In
lulllUM lor aolug Job wort. Low prion,
good wort una exeoution m.y be relied upon
at thlioffloe.

Hpeeial Notice,

s>k*r**n*rnotloe. ol compe.nl*,, societies,
thnrnbee, etc. willonly be inserted In tbe
aYsaiLD el petd advertisement* Wereeerre
lor pl.oe. el worship c gratuitous directory
wblch willappear ever, Banner morning.

The luiuofflce lt connected wltb in*

telephone sy.t**n nl Lo. Aafelee alt; end
county Orders for *dv*rtl**ni*nt*or Job
work aujr be mlthrough thia medium to

\u25a0umber Ice.

Tbe Biuld ie theofflci.lpeper ol the enr-
ol Loe Angelet. Tbeolt»delinquent ttl llttl
»nd ell other vunoJotpel notion appear only
tn lie columns.

at*. B. N. Rowe la tbe Bente An* *gtiitol
the tIULD,

2

HedStar
TB*PI^M«IIC_

btre{Ml>tJ^SJt^BjsSjgt^
rre from Opiate*, £mcttea mmd JPoison

ISSt. QKCts.
TBIciuauta *> tiwiuaico., millions, uv

AMUSEMENTS.

or

Mexican Independence.
Tenth Annual Ball, given br tbe Young

Spanish-Americana, at

TURNER HALI, S. SPRING ST.,
Thursday Evening,

sept, letn, lsee.
Fine Music, and relrcthmenta In keeping

with a proper observance ol thia holiday in
keeping with the olden time. A rousing
time, and the elite ol Ihe beaut, and chiv-
alry of therepresentative Californiant.

nsminlltee of Honor:
Don Plo I'ico. ex-Uovernor of California:

Don Antonio Coronei, Hon. J. Q. Ettudfllo,
Don Andrea Machado, Don Tomat Palo-
marel.

Heceptlon iemnlttte:
Hon. H. T Hssard, Hon. R. F. Del Valle,

Hon. Geo. Hinds. Collector ol the Port ot
B-n Pedro;Col. X, B Baker, B. Machado,
Tomaa Alvarado, J. T. Oaffey, Sidney Lacey,
J. Bowoer Harvey, Col. Waller S. Moore, H.
R. Roae./. M. Obando, M. Aguirre, B. A.
Ynrba, R. Bllderraln, F. M.Bl.ughter, H. B.

Ablla. floor mansion:
J.F. Flguero*,C.J. Prudhotnm*, P. Dom-

?!<.eh.
Mineral Itrangentiu :

Y. Bllderr*ln,j.A.DeCamp.

tor tale everywhere-ttl.OO
Gentleman and Ladies. a*lB td

IHE POWER OF IST
Pain Instantly relieved without medicine;

parfllvßts and impotency cured without
touch. "The blind see, the deaf bear and
the lame walk."

Bee Dr. TRUIBDELI/S Programme at
Grand Opera Hall on his return from a
sh. rr vaeetlon, to be duly announced in
this paper.

Persons desiring to learn the Selenee of
Metspbyal ;sl Healing willapplyfor terms

To Dr. TrneSufillat the Hall
Orat No*.6 and 7 Forater Block, 28 8. Mala

For Catalina Island.
WILMIRGTOM TRANSPORTATIOH CO S

Steamer Falcon wtTl make regular
trlpaaafollows, untilfureher notice:

LEAVE?Beptember, Tuesday 7tb.

RETURNS? " Wednesday Stb.

Exouralons afterarrival of evening train
Leave Monday 13th; return Tuesday 11th.

City Office No. 243 N. Main It.

WM. BANNING, Manager,
au3 tf Wilmington, Cal.

in "isras \u25a0

Childress Safe Deposit Bank,
37 8. SPRING ST.

A flafe Deposit and General Banking
Business.

Absolutely Fire & Buralar Proof
INSPECTION INVITED^

FOR SALeT"
First-class loa Angeles Real Estate to the

value of ?»,000,000 at bottom prices,
Buyers willfind It to their interest lo In-
vestigate, as I am thoroughly posted on
prlcoa and have the best of everything on
my list. AUpersona tn the city and county
having good property for tale cheap, and
wanting the money quick are requested to
call at my offlce. at 14 N. Bpring St, and
aive fnlldescription aud best teams. City
property to exchange for c -unty property
md Los Ange'es property to exchange lor
Eastern property. W. R. H UFF.

aug!Blm:

Robust Health
* %

tn not always eiifoyea bythose who Been?
to possess it. The taint of corrupted
blood may be secretly undermining the
constitution. In time, the poison willcer-
tainlyshow its»-Herts, and withallthe more
Virulence the longer it has been allowed
to permeate the system. Each pimple, sty,
boil, skindisorder and sense of unnatural
lassitude, or languor, is one of Nature's
Warnings of the consequences ol neglect.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is (ho onlyremedy thftt can be relied upon,
hiall cases, to enidie;tte the tfthftof hered-
itary disease nnd the special corruptions
of the blood. It is the only alterative
that Is sufficiently powerfu' *o thoroughly
cleanse the system nf Scrofulous and
Morrnrtal impurities and the pollution
of ('ontoftinua Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, ami enables rapid
recuperation from the rnfeeblcment and
debility caused b\ these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayf.f'BSarsaparilla, in
the past forty years, m c attested, and the re
la no Mood uWdk-. in nilpossible of cure,
that will not yield to It. Whatever the
ailments ofthis ilass.aud wherever found,
from the sctirvv of the Arctic circle to the
"veldt-sores" uf south Africa, thia rem-edy ba. afforded health to the sufferera
by whom It was employed. DruggMl
everywhere enn cite numerous cases, wiih-
in their personal knowledge, ot remark-
able cures wr.iuilill.v it, where all other
treatment bail been unavailing. People
willdo well to

Trust Nothing Else
than Ayer's SabsSpartlla. Nnmerons
crude iniMin.s are ..tl'. n.l to ihe public
ns "blood purifiers." which only nlluv
the patient will. II"' pretense of nun-
rlienp doses, and with wlii.iiiiis foH> h
experiment while disvaeo is steadily he
oomllis more .leep-sen'e.l and ilif.'.ellll o'
cure. Somo of ihe-e iiiivtin ad H>'
lasting harm. Bear In u.lnd i!i:ilth. oni
medicine that can radically purify tli
vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsaparitia ;
ritJTtUFI) l'.Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer « t 0., toTtcll, Xi
Sold by all DntKartS! Prlci il

Sixbottles for

frt|U «<l from Iht- Artlv Meclcin.l
I'rofJerlita Ccntatneil In

Mandrake, D.inJiliot, fcutt. rnnt. Black
lloot. Bag Bane, BitterBoo* Stood

Moot, Calisaya Bark, liajbarty
Bark, Bw-C"t. r.atf, Indian.

Hemp, W.i-n Hon,
Golden Seal, etc.

For Ih.B|j*eilvan.ii'eimanenl Ee.it. of tL«
moat Uopelesa o»sn uf

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chills and Fever, Dlfl
ordereil Ingestion, B..'k Headache,

Oeaerai Debility,
And alt other diaeaaea arising from a Diliona

Stale of the momach, or an nuoUreor UiaaaMd
I.ITM. ' \u25a0
SEIOTQTON ft 00.,8 F.,'WliolaiaJ. Arfa

V. I; Ifcj,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

21 West First Stmt, Boon 7, Upstairs.

Allkinds of Los Angeles city property,
Allkinds of y«u Fernando property,
AHkinds ol Long Beseti property,

Allkinds of country property,

FOR SALE OR iiJXOHANGE,
AlBO,INgURANOE AGENT.

NOTICE,

The Third Annual Meeting of the Stock-holders of the

Natlnfts Funs and Hitli<linsSe-
clelf off in*» Anere les

Wsllbe held'n the office of M. L. Wicks,
over Postofllcc,

nsnday Evenlns, Hepteniber
"il*. 1886.

The Fourth Series willhe opened at this
meeting-. The public are Invited te attend.

M. L. WICKS, President
K. H, GRASETT, Seerstary. aulOtd

DR. RBBBE,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

SPECIALTIES:?diseases of the Eye, Eai.
Noee. Throatand Neck.Hkln Diseases,
Diseases of the Urh ary Organs, Female
Diseases.

AlsoSurgical Operations as for Fistula,
Stricture, Cancer, Polypus, andall Tumors;
Harelip, Club-feet and all Deformities:Chronic Ulcers, Varicose Veins and RectalDiseases; PjseSaSS, of tho Bunes, etc.-rjtr-i>m< k. Rooms 13-14-16 BCBU-
MACHKKBLOCK, Hpriug street, opposite
rohtofrico, Lok Augeles, Cal.

Piles treated without the use of Knife,
Ligature or Caustic remedies. uov&tf

BEWARE DP IMITATION!
THE ONLY

All Havaaa Tobacco Made Key Vest
CIGAR

EHwarto H. CATOS' ESTRELLi
Nothing Equal Made Oan Be Had at Retail. These Cigars

can be found in the Largest Retail Cigar Stores of
Los Angeles.

Jacob Badndera. 110 MainSt.; H. Wolfatein, 22.1 N. Nain St.; Cha«. Eaton, Na-
deau Houae; Fr.nk Shrier, corner Spring and Market St,.

Ask for the Genuine Estrella!
SIGNATURE COUNTERSIGNED.

ESBERGy BACH MAN V CO.,
SOIjE aoewts,

Sau Francisco, Porland, Oregon, and the Pacific Coast.

MAISON de PARIS"
UfParis, New York, and lately of 12 Kearney Ht., San Franoieoo, haa juat opened

A Ladies' Hairdresssiag EsfciuMnnai.,
For Shampooing Ladiea' and Children. Hair.

HUMAH HAIR, WIGS, SWITCHBB AND FKONT-PIEOES.

IMPORTED PERFUMERY
From the heat houas. of Paria, anch aa Ch. Fay, Lubin and Flnand.

FANCY JEWELRY, Ornaments for the Head of all De-
scriptions, Combs, Brushes, Flowers and Feathers.

?WHAIRDRESSING FOR BRIDES A SPECIALTY. A oomfortablo room
attached to tbe atore.

n WEST FIRST STBjiET. WILSWIV lIMH'K.
LOCKHAKI',Pr.ald.Bt. ' - J. I'llSON, (I 'nl Mm.anmrr, See'T and Treaa. W. A. MAXWELL, dnp't.

OFFICE?No. IS N. Spring St. YARDS- i.'o, .0 ITpcr Main. No. 68A B. Ma.a 81
FOR .SALE S<K

B. J. Donahue, U<8- Spring St., Simmons at *>o, J*. a. otalnJSt, Clark Bioa., oB9Flr>
Bt., Clark Broa., »2» Down.j avenue, Baat L*. Angele.; 1. C tfranck, 1514.8. MainBtmm Ban

funs
PILLS

05 YEARS IN USE.
'.ChO Ores'est MsdissJ Triumph of the Age i

OF A

TORPID LEVER
IVoSJ of spwtltft, Bcsrsll cgdllvo, Pain In *h«
etvifl,with ru-.l r,-,i-..,i10n in Vo buk ~ irtI'.Liu i. v *.l - ri. :..|.l»r !.I.rullm-.*nff. -?Atiiiif.wilt) a 11 Lnuxr.tionof body
orn.m.i, hrih i.iiiyi.fI \u25a0mpcr, brwsoirlta, with
a feeling of lMM.itie-.Jo ti 1 fc.no duty,W.-arl-
.it'BM, Di/tin.-n. Flu tiring at C.c Hrart,l>ot«

Wore the ov-rthe right eye.
H.diVui,;hs, with titfidurcami, Ui.alycylortd

UriE° CONSTIPATION.
TTTTiIrn.I.S nr.-c:ip-<-i\llradapted tosnch

CMOS, ontfdo»o effect a SBSttaS of IStHK]
B»to n<t,int»h tna \u25a0rflcror.

They i tbo Anustite, B**l cause tho
WytoTi.i.-o".T'l .N,,!,ii» i.j <em ih nonr
tolled.and by th. ,r Tonic A<-ti.>n i.n th*ftig.*-
lieoOr'.iTin, [regulai Bt»plsere Price
£jc 4-f.M.uTftyt-t., h. V.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Kan..vales the b..dy, mak.H. 1..-iilt.ivflosli,
uraiijrrlicnatho v.ul.,iv..airs the »a*A". of
tl.o.v.toinv ith[ uro 1' ..it.i.lhard muade;
t<.ac« Uia 11 none eraum. ImU-oratea the
brain, and Imparts i... wjw of manhood,
RI. R .Id bydruiprt«ta
mil;, ti Xorrtv SI. \>w Tea*

E. D. GIBSON,
IH Oomm3icial Street, Boom 34

Los Angeles

Deput, ( ollr-ctor Interna', t:, venue. Bey-
enth Divlaion, Flr.t IMatilctCalilornla.

aug»«t

HOLMES ft soorr,
M7».Spring St.

GOAL. WOOD, HAT, &c.
1 TELEPHONE Ua. mvB-

FOR SALE.
Improved end unimproved ALFAFA

KAMMIKS, ranging from 20 to IfiOaere
tracts; good loc ility,near market, plentyof
water, cheap, nnd on easy terms.

Also a well improved place with dairy
rente and stick for sale.

These places nnifcl bo seen to be npprc
dated.For particulars Inquire of

F. B FANNING,
sepl lm Couuty Clerk's offlce.

CHEAP HOMES!
$50 OASH AND $10 PER MONTH
Willbuy you a'nlco homo ol live, acres, 1«
miles eolith nl l.oa Anseles aud near rail-

road. WALTER A JONKB.
Oluce BLElmo 11..te1. unit

SMITH & CRAWFORD,

Private DBtective Agency,
31 B. Main St? Boom 11., sepllni

IT HAS COMB AT LAST!

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

Anyone Can Acquire a Pleasant Home with
Small Monthly Savings.

LOTS WITH HOUSES ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN!

ELECTRIC RAILWAY HOMESTEAD TRACT,
On Pico XXel@rbtsu

PURE AIR! PURE WATER I

OHARMIBTa VIHWI

Pico Street Electric Railway

Will be Immediately Constructed Past the Property.

That Splendid Property Between Pico and Ninth Streets, on Pico Heights, to be Subdivided into

Lots aud Sold on the Installment Plan.

Prices oi Lots, - Only $290.

FIRST PAYMENT - - - - $20 CASH DOWN.

SUCCEEDING PAYMENTS, WITHOUT INTEREST, $10 PER MONTH.

9*2*oXl] HOUSE with Each Eleven Lots, in Value from S«00 to $100©, without Extra Charge.«#£
Ten Dollars Worth of Tickets on Electric Railnay with Each Lot.

9«2*Lots to be Distributed by Mutual Agreement, Similar to the Child* Tract Distribution.*=SJ|f

The Deeds for thia Property Held for the Association by F. O. HOWES, Cashier of

Los Angeles National Bank, as Trustee.

Books will be Opened for Subscribers on JUNE Ist, at the Offlce of the ELECTRIC
RAILWAY HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, Room No. 8 Schumacher Blook, opposite
Postofflce.

THE EXCELSIOR \u25a0 7T
LAWN MOWER, f/

BEST TVI./VX>TU Xr
EASIEST RUNNING

LAWN MOWER , jSTItJ
THK MARKET. glmmmW \u25a0-

HARPER & REYNOLDS GO., |X

To Property Owners and those Abont to Build.
n.Tln. located In I,oi Anselm, .Her ten rear,' praollc. 1. San Fr.nclson. f draff, t.

preseul mj card vithe ruld.uu .( S .utneru Unlllomlnand .hall end a.or lo mtrlllh.t.
."term Jttlin V. PEI.TOI, lr , Arthllrct,

\u25a0"" Wll.nn Blm»ll. T* W. rirat ...
Notice ol Inteutiun- |

Notice Is hereby given thst It Is the inten-
tion of the Council of the elty of Los An-
geles to change and establish the grade of
Ninthstreet from Pearl street lo Alvarado
Street, », follows

At the Intersection of Pearl street thevr.ide a' all be 800 feet below tbe datum
plane; at s point 686. 0 feet west of Pesrl
street the grade shnll be 1800 1-et below the
dntum plane;nt the Inteisection of Nevada
meet -he grade shall be 14.00 feet below the
owuiin ph.ne; at the in enaction ol Denver
Aye. the grade nh»U be It 00 feet below the
datum pane: at the Intersection of willow
?treet the grade-h.ill be '.<\u25a0'\u25a0*> leet below the
datum plane; nt the intersection of Holmes
(.fc-ei the grade shall be2 fit) feet helow the
datum plane; at a polut 2 3

'
fee' west of

Ptarl street the grade shad beO 60feet above
tbe datum plsne; st tha lnter*ertlnn of
Buckler street the grade ahull be 860 feet
below tne datum plaue; at the intersection
of Whluier street the gra<le shall be aOO
feet below the datum phme; atnpolntvfiO
leet west of Wtdttter *treet the graiie shall
be nt the daium plane; at a point «A 0feet
west of Whiltiersireet the grade shall bs
12 50 feet above the datum plane; et the fn-]
tcrsectioh of Union Aye. ibe grade sball be l
18,6U feet above ihe datum plane; at the lv-j
te sec lon of Beacoi street tbe grade shall
Ibe 20.i 0 feetabove ths datum plane; at the;intersection of Burlington Aye- the grade 'shall be 2fil0feet above tbe datum plane;
at the Inter*ectlon of Central Aye.the grade
snail be 9650 feet above the datum plane;
at the int"-"ecliou of Park Aye. the grade
Ahallbi 340 feet above the datum plane;
at the li.ieisection of Alvarado street tbe
g ade sbail be 22.60 feet above the datum

' AllpttfttßS Interested are hereby notified
tofile their nldeetlou*. Ifsay they have.wUh
the Clerk of Council withinten days of the
date of thje first publication of this notice.

By order of the Councilof the City of Los
Angeles at Its meeting ol August 80th, A. 1),
1886.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of thocity of Los An-

Los Angeles, August 3Ut, 1886. Sep2-10t

Bids for Purchase of Oity Bonds,

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned up to the meeting
of the Couucll of tho City of i<u*
Angeles of Hrptemb.-i r.il., iviii,for the pur
chase of allor any portion of ato GeneralImprovement Bends Of the Cityof Los An
gebs, said bonds tube ol the denominationoff&OOeardi drawln- Interest at tho rule ofsix per cent, per annum, payable semi
annually, to be doted JulyI, iSftli,nnd to be
leaned under the provisions of or llnaucesNo. 175 and 204 of said city, copies of whichordinances inny be had ou application br
leatl or otherwise at the oluce of the under-
signed.

The purehfiser will be quired Iv addi-
tion to his bid to pay tho corned interestfrom date of bond up to v ( date of sale.Bid-, to be endorsed: "H!r> .for purcbaso
of bonds."

Tho Councilof the cily. Los Angeles
reserves tbe right to reject any nnd all bids.By order of the Council of the cltv of LosAugelos at htmeeting of AiiDUht2d,'lft*o.

W. W. ItOHINHON,
Olerkof the Council of the City of Loi Au-

golos.
1...\u25a0 Angeles, August 4th. lfiSfl, atiAtrweft

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glveu thst I will not be
responsible for laborfuruMiedor that may
be 'iirnisbed, or material furnished or Hint
msy bt; furnished on the Kanfrnnoo estate
building on the oorner of Court and Main
»tre. im, without a special order from me.

augaitf T. F. JOYCE.I

I Application for CityDeed.

! Notice Ie hereby given that applleatioa
will bemade to the Council of the City of
Lob Angelen, ntthe session of the said Councilto be held Houday September 6th, 1836, for.a quit claim deed from said city to OliverH. Bliss of R'l thst certain lotof is ad sit-
uated In the city of Loa Auge'es, county ofLos Angeles, State of California, bounded
and described as follows:Situated on the easterly side of Alameda
street aud marked upon the map of the cisy.f Los Angeles made by H J. Stevenson,
da-ed imi,as 'o. H Bliss 89 82 A,"bound-
ed north by McLaughllu, east by lands of
Mrs. Hlgelnw, Mrs. ftuberaad estate of M.Keller, decessed, on the smith by the estate
of M. Keller, deceased, and on the wen by
A Intried-alreet saving snd excepting there-
from the essterly 1401 sees theteof cou-
veyed toChas. <tud Oeo Stlmton.

ite.erenee Ismade to tbe abstract of title,
mnp aud petition now on file In my of-
fice, nndnil partie% interested are hereby no-
tified to Hie their objections. If any they
have, In writing, at mv offloe at leant one
day before said 6th day of September, 1886.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Commit of the city oi Los An; geles.

' ij? Al|gele». Auirnst 26th. Msg, epl H
Notice of Intention.

' Notice Is hereby given that It Is the
lntei'tion of the Council of the city
Of Los Angeles to establish the grsde ofvVaihlnglnustreet from flgueroa sireet to
the west oIUbound-try as follow:At the intemecriou of Ffgurrna street the
grade s all be ur> ftct below the detestplane; at the liimt-f-c.fion ef Hutisalln nve-
line thegrade snail be 46 TO leet below tbedatum piano, at v c innr eel!,m of Tober-
maustreet the grade shall be 48.00 feet be-low the datum plane; nt tho west city
boundary the graun snail be (.4.00 leet be-low the dstiitu plan".

AHperson* luierested are hereby notified
to filetheiroMectlmin, ifany they have.withthe Ch-.k of the Council within ten days of
Hi" 'Uieni the first publication of thisnotice.

By order of the Council of the cltv ot LosAngeles at its meeting of August 80, A. V.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of tho Counoil of the Cityof Los An-

gele*.
Los Angeles, August Slat. ISM. scp3 lot

Notice of Intention.
NoticeIs hereby given that ltIs the lutanLionof the Council of tbe city of Los An»

geles to establish the grade of Fort streetiruin iloek street to the north line of Sand

At the intersectiou of Hook street the
grsde shall be, as now established, 142.00
feetabove ihe dam n plane; at a point CJ.tO
h et Hutithof south line of kock street tbe
it-* So shall be 1i7.«0 feet above the datum,

phine; hi 'i point 2'to feet south of *niuh tne
oi Hock sir. fttbe grade shrill be 146.00 feet
ahove Hi- ibilnmpin ne; at the north line of
Kind htrect the grade sball be 140.00 leet
above the dat"m p«no

AllpersoiiH inier»-te 1 nre hereby notified
U. Lite their uhjet ti..i.>, if auy the? have,
Willithe- Clerk of the c cilwlthiu ten
d.ivn of tlie.Utfl.if tbe firvtpublication ol
thhiuol.ee.

ll> order of the C«m:i' tlof tbe city of Log
A"d feS6

ftt *" nieetlU* 01 An- U,tBwtn»A

' '
1

W.W. ROBINSON,
Clmiiof tl:cCounoil of the City of Lot An*

August Site, Ist*, sepa-ioi

Singleor en suite, In tbe new Wilson Block,
First street, between Main and Spring
streets" Apply H.f. WiLflOM.

auitvim la the Blest,


